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Winthrop University Archives 
Preliminary Descriptive Inventory 
 
Unit:  _Registrar, Office of the_      Record Group no:  _W407_ 
Sub-Group:  ________       Sub-group no:  __ 
Series:  _Administrative Records_      Series no:  _2_ 
 
Description of series and its contents: 
 This series provides information related to the following functions and responsibilities of the Registrar’s 
office: 
1. Generally, keeping and servicing of all academic records of Winthrop students 
2. Specifically, issuing transcripts, recording withdrawals, preparing enrollment reports, directing 
placement work, recording grades, assisting with registration etc. The enrollment reports in this series 
were issued periodically and pertain to a particular session of year. For information concerning trends in 
enrollment see series three of this record group (W407-3) 
 
 There are also newspaper clippings, magazine clippings and miscellaneous reports on trends in 
education which might have a bearing on Winthrop’s enrollment. 
 
 In addition, the registrar was an important member of many committees, such as the Student 
Employment Committee and the Admissions and Scholarship Committee. Included are records pertaining to 
these committees. These records were sent to and from the Registrar’s office, and much of the communication 
is with the president. The records are generally in chronological order. 
 
Box (es)  Folder(s) Contents       Year(s) 
1 1-8 Administrative Records       Jan. 14, 1928-Nov. 5, 1953 
2 9-18 Administrative Records       Nov. 11, 1953-Aug. 13, 1959 
3 19-22 Administrative Records       Sept. 1, 1959-May 30, 1964 
3 23-24 Administrative Records (only with Faculty)     May 7, 1958-Dec. 11, 1961 
3 25 Administrative Records (only with boards and associations)   Dec. 11, 1959-Dec. 20, 1965 
